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î)rincii>ies of the crait, and wyat ritpidiy
promoteti to the bigli position of 1>rovin-
ci Grand Chapiain of the Order in
Neiy Brunswick. By ail his brethren iii
the Province, as weIl as by bis large
circle of friends, and b>' the wboie con-
gregation of St. Andrew's Churcli, bis
deatb willbc deepiy regrcttcdl. Twenty-
two ycars of pastor-al duty in a city like
titis weaves many 4trong and tender tics
of synipathy between ninister anri peu-
pie. During that perîod the young grow
up intu imanhooti and womanboodl, and
the middle aged grow old and infirnt.
Births, baptismas, mnarriages, deatbs and
burials are events that olftcn occur in
households ausd faiuilies during so nsany
years, and in ai of tbern the sympatby
and interest of the pastor are cloeely
bound up. In suds a case as this, Death
severs many a tender tic, and leaves a
void in hearts and honmes tîsat notlîing
on cartb cani fill.

Dr. Donald was humn iii Banffiirc,
Scotiand, June Gth, 1807. lic- was cdu-
catcd at Marischal College, Abýerdeen,
baving studied at that fantous Univcrsity
for cighit years. lie was ordaincd in
May, 1849, after receiving the appoint-
ment of the pastoral charge of St.
Andrew's Churcîs uf tiîis city. lie ar-
rived in St. John on the l8th June, 1849,
anti for the long period of twenty-two
years discharged, witb great ability and
suecess, the arduous duties of minister of
this large and important congregation.
In this, their severeat affliction, we are
sure bis numerous family have the
sincere sympatby of the whole comtiu-
nity iu whieh Dr. Donald wus so long
known and su deser'edly esteemed.

We cornmend his widow and family,
in their sure bereavemnent, tu tise pro-
tecting care of i who bath said, "1A
Fatiser of tise fatIserlese end a judge of
the widows is God in Lis boly habita-
tion."

'nhe filiowing is the fiur' etiisa
preaciiedn by the 1kv. George J. Cai'e
St. Stepien's

-Ikitiy dead he yci s,,ea/.-'/. "-lcbrew
x i. 14.

Trhis ie the tirst time that 1)eaîl lrna
crosscd this threshlîoh. Tis i s ite ti'it
coffin brougbt within thcsc walls.

Fev congregations can say that iluriii-,
an excistence of npwartls of half a cen îurv
thev have rsever been cal led uipon to nmou rn
the Iuss of a 1>astor. 1>erlialps foecr Ctt,
es large as this can say with ours îlîat ti>
is the tirst occasion on which a Preshvtcriaî
congregation have assembled to carry ti
the grave the mrortai reniains ot their iniis-
ter. In these days of change, it is no:
often that congregations are prebided oî ur
by faile men in peace arnd harmnony for
two and twenty years. In the Pnst, nisai)have corne and gone, aud only one befurubas lcft; his hunes anîong us. There l'much in these things to provoke reficrion.

Manv of you, dear Christian friends, wvili
find it lard to believe that the voice th.it
was so long raised in this place for yotrr
coinfort, your warning, and your souV',
salvation, is now silenced forever w-th t1.::
emphatic silence that death imposes orn
mortal lips. Yet sucb is the solennn fart
So swiftly have the few wecks of his suff-r-
ings passcd away that it seemas but ycsrcr.
day sirice be appeared in bis place in titi,
Cbiurch ; and even yec wve are almost coin-.
pcllcd to pause anti listen wlaether thtre
may flot stili linger round this hallowed
spot surne echoes of that well-known voice.

But wbile reminded, by the silence of the
dead sleeping beneatb us, that thes pale
lips shall speak nu more on earth, the beau.
titul and yet solemn thought uf St. Paul in
these word. is doubtlesa ringing like sud-
dencd rnusic through our hearti-" Being,
dead be yer speaketh." I arn addressing
sorne to whorn these words wili core home
witb peculiar power at this moment. la
many uf yonr hearts and bornes the sadt or-
casion that has calîrd us together will We
keenly feit; and for day. and yeara to
corne, though dead, hie will continue to
speak in your midât.

It cannot but happen tist two and
twenty years uf puatoral duty in a conge
gation like this will weave many decp and
tender dies between you anid your faitfuxl
pastor, whose dust we art about t carr te
the tornb.

During thon years, tihe usual chancU
anid changeS that befalI householda andI
families in this world uf sin and sorror
have befallen yorz, and in ail of thon h.,
bas discbarged thse soiernu duties of Wi


